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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Peor but Proud Sisters
M By

ft iMctteef Jentk are taken by the

t Jtnnr, Matilda and Rete Marie, gain
t t"e t"1 ricncs.
s- - CHAPTER

L
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Godmother and Jelly Goblin
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Il find that the lairy King could net
5 .Ire n vvluli te tne tiiree peer erpunn
Jf, !rt Antir, Matilda nml Hese Mnric,
'? te help them win fame and riches.
'I "Wishing e.v comes but once
1 month ntxl wishing dfty wi yesterday,"
T, ihi Fairy Kin had said.

f" better than wishing,"
X 1'rlnea flitter Flash reminded them.

"And the month is filled with doing

Uut the oderitien Is. what shall we
" uiri tee jiairr nici.
tclTand. JQnei penuerca inn matter.AF j

W4rft tlhr n humming birds b.r the
firtlKle "fairy can they felt rather help- -
fVMH,

Then .Tack cot an Idea.
H "If Janet were a fairy godmother
J ' t ..a n nllt mhlln. ret mlh, Ka

Able te de iemeth'lnj," he auKcsted.
Vjfik. trnlrv Kliiff nremntlv wared hl

V i hind and chanted n verse :

3.

"Magic caps i .uugiu (.. ner.t
your ttrange charm
'Change these two! Change these

rffe, but de them no barm!"
At onre Janet was changed Inte a

talntr fairy goameiner ns small n a

J turned into a jelly goblin.
Jack was

--'The llirce unman nisvi'ia wcre ns- -
"'(enished te sce them. "Who are you?"

I
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they mm earned. vnu wny ie you come

"This little' lady is a tairy god-

mother," answered Jack introducing
jinct. "And I nm n jelly goblin. Wc
hive come te help you" win fame and
fortune.'1

"Oh, I am going te win fame and
fortune with my veire," cried Anne.
I don't need any help except te find

a manager who will give me a chance
te sing en the stage."
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T ft? 0,"8 l0 w'" fa'ne nmlIferium. win, ,y l0,ikiig," trie.1Matilda, "I de net need nnv heli. pv.t)t te find a rich baker ulie will mukcme a partner In bin business."
"And I am going te win fume and

fortune with my needle," cried Itu'se
Marie. "I de net need any help except
te have tine ladles give me orders forparty gowns."

Anne trilled a little song that pleased
Jack nml Janet. Mntllda gave them
;ach a piece of pie se crisp and flakvit seemed te melt In tlielr mouths. Whilellese Marie offered them line lace
handkerchiefs.

"W'jiere wlll jeu find me a man-ngcr-

usked Anne, "And me n iMibilker for n partner?" usked Matilda.
','And me fine Indies with orders forparty gowns?" asked Uet,e Mnile.

Jack and Janet couldn't nnswer thcequestions.
"One thing is certain." said Jack,

"we ran t expect n manager, and a
rich baker, and Hue ladies te come here.
We must go out and seek them."
..The three orphan sisters ngiccd tethat.

"Wc nave waited lone for fnmp and
fortune te come te us," they said. "IJutthe only things that have tome have
been hunger and despair."

Se they went forth along the bread
public highway. They traveled far
until they came te a splendid big build-
ing. Over a doer watt writtcu "Opera
lleuie Manager." "

"Hurrah 1" cried Jack, turning a
goblln-lik- e somersault. "This i the
very place wc have been looking for."

Janet rapped en the doer, and a
gruff void bnde them enter. Within
they found n large, fat scowling man
seated at. a desk.
..,Hp,?nsc' s,r'" fiPke UP Janet.
"Would you like te biro a sweet singer
and help her gain fame and fortune?"

"Huh!" snorted the large, fat man.
"That Is just the kind of n singer I
nm looking for. While she gains fame
rtnd fortune I'll gain riches. Where is
she?"

"Here I nm." said Anne, and she
confidently stepped forward.

"Huh I" grunted the mnnager.
"Maybe you have a voice that will win
fame and fortune, and maybe you
haven't. Teil will have te Bbew me."

(What happens when Anne shows
her voice will be told tomorrow.
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UTicommen Sense : Be lOb Per Cent Alive
fiy IILAUE

TO UK 100 per cent efficient Is pnst
man's power.

He Who is 100 per cent alive is far
ahead of the average.

Talk te the men around you even
thefe who ero rated as intelligent and
successful in their Individual lines and
you will .discover the most of life Is
passing ever their heads, unheeded.

HAIjF rending the newspapers, they
but a smattering of the news.

They miss altogether some of the
most Important tidings that arc brought
te their doers every morning.

Half observing the world, they knew
next te nothing of the miracle of life
about them j of the growing trees and
Mowers; of the marvelous prectasj by
which the soil renews its fertility; of
the water that nourishes life, moving
centrnually from the ocean te the skies,
from the kklcs te the mountains or
plains, and from there buck te the
en i tli again.

EVHX human character perhaps the
interesting thing In all life

for it Is life's highest manifestation- -Is
lest upon most of the dwellers of the

earth.
There are thousands of people who

frame their likes and dislikes of ethers
upon race, or 'the color of the hair, or
their lack of early education.

Te be 100 per cent allve la te keep
the senses nlert for all the manifold
impressions, that life and nature are
always ready te give te the
mind.

It is te be awake all the time that
one K net nrtuntlv asleep te be ready
te ebcivc nnj thing that Is new anil
Intcrcstinc. whether it is an oriole
banging his hammock net te an elm
tree bough, or a crew of shipbuilders
erecting a new dreadnought.

One would think thnt the! a wai
enough of interest in the world te keep
every being en It constantly inteut te
study It.

let most take the most as- -
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only astonished bv the bizarre and Iho
unusunf. 1
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star or a comet, forA example will excite any one. The
fact thnt all the stars nre aweeplnu
about through space at ferriflc speeds,
and all of them In orderly and regular
motion, 1h net held worthy of the aver-
age man's attention. , ,

IWhnflu hnltiv 1(")fl ner pent flliVC will
I gain yetl no mere mehey or fame ,Jba,ii

Ming iu cent iicau pcierc you uic
lit veur grave.
.But It will certainly make liff far

mere 'worth the living while you are
here. ,
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With a Purse
there be who can go out
clad en warm days n kid

gloves. This Adventure' Is net for such?

Tt is addressed, rather te Ihe woman
who icnllr.es that gloves nre pnrt of

the accessory of the well-dresse- d per-

son, but who cannot stand the confin-

ing heat of a heavy glove. I wrifc of n

sale of Rllk gloves, twelve-butto- n

length. Thev uVs double tipped,, and
can be had in gray, white, brown or
black.. And they ere specially priced
at $1.65 a pair.

This winter a certain imported per
fnme and powder, due te n very. grati-
fying reduction In price, lms been very
popular. One of of tha
powder was that It net te be had
In compact form. And most women
who carry powder in their pocketbooks
much prefer It In thnt form. Tint re-
cently the powder has been put up In
the convenient cake form. Tt comes in
a little geld -- fin I shed vanity bnx with
mirror nnd powder puff, and its price
Is fifty cents. If you bave found that
this powder suits your nkln. I knew
jeu will be pleased te knew that at one
shop It can new be had In Voice form.

! Tr nmtf of theps addrna Weman' Pat
founding miracles for granted, and am eTsr "m ,w
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GIVE THE BOYS
ICE CREAM

It is mere than a delicious treat.
It is a wholesome feed.
It is a body builder.

SUPPLEE ICE CREAM
Seldom equaled Never excelled

l.MBiaB

We wish te donate a plate of ice cream to
every boy and girl in the Hospitals of Phila-
delphia en Thursday, May 18. Will the
hospitals please let us. knew their require-
ments te-da- y or tomorrow!
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Smart
Simplicity in
Hats at $6

They breathe Summer in
line,'e)or anil trimming.

Most of them combine cicpr
de chine with soft straw anil
usually white figures largely
in the combinatien: whito-and-jad- e

frrccn, black-and-whit- e,

white straw and silk with a
touch 6f effective silk or wool
embroidery. (Market)

A Little Sale of
Women's

Extra-Fin- e

Silk Gloves, $1
A real "find" at this price.

They arc gloves of ex-
cellent Milanese silk, double
finger tipped, with self or two-ton- e

embroidered backs. Tn
white, pongee,-biscuit- , mode or
light and dark gray.

Leng Silk Gloves,
$1.15 Pair

Of Milanese silk, double fin-g-

tipped, in the popular
shades of pongee and mode.

(OntraJ)

Women's Colored
Silk Umbrellas
Special, $3.65

Who wants a pretty Um-
brella te make rainy days
brighter? In green, brown,
purple, red, garnet, navy blue,
taupe and black, with tape
borders. Handles are trimmed
with amber color or white
bakelitc with rings, or with
leather handles, etc.

Priced very low because they
are "sccenda."

(Market)

Pillow Cases,

Firmly woven while muslin
pillow exceptionally

quality price.
inches.

inches is
(Central)
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of New Straw Rugs
Fresh Frem

Wanamaker's Stairs Stere

IV

Cemtral

WANAMAfcER'S

"Wara"
Japan

Down
The Quality Usually Known as Grass Rugs

'About the best thing say afceut these rugs is that they are tht
same remarkable value as the last shipment that sold out se quickly the first

April. Since then have had telephone calls every day for mere them.
who'get them then for perches new want entire sets for the whole house.

many people waiting for this sale that these te whom this is news had
better make an early start!
27 x 54 inches 75c
36x72 inches $1
4.6x7.6 feet ...,., $2.50
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silk at

cases of
at this Size

Size 30c. in
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Se are

6x9 feet $3.50
8 x .$5

The Big Point Is That
the Rugs Are Fresh

A straw rug of this quality is one of the most durable vugs made, if it is fresh.
By contrast, a dried-ou- t warehouse rug is one of the least durable. The whole value is
in the freshness. "New, fresh and clean" are the watchwords of "Wara" rugs. Ne
straw dust about them!

Fresh Frem the Ship That Brought Them Frem Japan
There's almost a fresh air of the sea about them. They even smell geed I

a freshly made rug of "live" straw en your fleer, wet it new and again and it
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keep its appearance and lifts for years. 1

Wara" Straw Rugs Are Made Especially for Us '
according te strict Wanamaker specifications.

They are of first-quali- ty selected rice straw, made with strong double warps and
bound all around with sturdy binding tape that exactly matches the design in color.

Berder and center designs, stenciled in oil, including some new Chinese patterns
and old In blue, brown and green.

All colors and all designs throughout the whole range, te make sets for
these order early enough. '

Suitable for All Reems
and open and enclosed perches, Summer cottages, clubs and ether club rooms, beatfl
and even offices.

Being Our Own Direct
all intermediate charges are saved and we pass the saving, which is a substantial one,
en te you. ;

Extra space and extra salespeople make shopping and shipping
arrangements facilitate delivery. ,

Telephone and mail orders will be given careful attention.
(Clieatnut and Central)

Navy Serge Sailor Suits
for Little Beys of 3 te 8
Special at $7.50

Ordinarily would pay mere wholesale than
this low price! Exactly the suits that little
will wear from the time they take oft" their coats
until warm weather.

Made excellent quality, line twill nay
serge that will stand hard wear. The Balkan (or
French) blouse is buttoned en straight little
trousers that arc lined throughout. A beautifully
tailored suit with the cellar, cull's, and shield braided
with white; black tic or cord and sleeve emblem

(Gall.r.v, Market)

$15 $23.50 $20

Aisle

$10

White Celluloid Toilet Articles
10c te $3.50

Creamy white and grained resemble ivory. Salve boxes, mani-
curing implements, trays, puff boxes, hair brushes, combs, nyrrew
and picture frames. Seme have a narrow band color, but most
them are white.

Slight imperfections materially lower their juices without mairing
their appearance.

Women's Pure Silk Stockings
75c Pair

lilack and cordovan, with seamed backs and mercerized cotton or
fiber tops and soles. "Seconds," but remarkable value this

25c
geed
42x36

45x36

People

complete
who

easy

Stamped
Nightgowns, 75c
Seft white material makes

thete nightgown patterns
which arc stamped for em-
broidery. They have square,
round or V necks and are
several designs.

(Art Needlework, Central)
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can

10 feet ....w.

Put
will

favorites.
size

canoe

Importation

special

boys

600 Pair of
Men fs Oxfords

$5
Brogue Oxfords Blucher Oxfords

Tan and black leather oxfords,
made especially for us! They are
geed looking, durable shoes for every-
day wear and have welted soles.

(Gallery, Markrl)

Summery Silk Frocks Newly Arrived
at $11.25 te $35

Designed especially for warm weather wear, these silks premise
te be most delightfully cool.

Ter the street there arc numbers of different models in navy
blue and black Canten crepe, crepe de chine and Georgette crepe, some
beaded, some quite simply pleated. 525 $3(5.

Lighter and less formal aie the charming new printed crpes
which are se fashionable this season. They show wee printed designs

light colors en white or tinted crepe and are often cemhned, in
the making, with white crepe de chine. 511.25 $25.

Prices Specially Lowered en 4
Several Groups

$10 for dresses of navy tricotine or wool jersey inhenna, reindeer or navy.
SI. 1 for taffeta dresses, a few Canten crepes and some

tricot 1 11c dresses with printed silk crepe for trimming.
S1!0 for a variety of navy and black taffeta dresses,

home with flowing sleees of embroidered Georgette, some
with wee pin tucks.

Market )

Princess Slips With
Deris Hems, $2

Of soft white nainsoek, these are exactly right te wearunder new bummer dresses. The band tops are edged with nar- -

"dote'Stifenu0"8 rCnCh t0 th hipS' mek,n V1rtUnlly

Bluebird Crepe Nightgowns, $1
IdueKnreftfth. P"k " """"

Crepe Chemises, $1
Land-to- p envelope chemises in white or pink.

Plisse Crepe Sets, $3

"entJ'S fitl f W dlffe""t

vi t
.White Petticoats, 75c

underlay; PrCUy cmbr0,dcry euce and each with an

?teP"in Drawers, $1
string mSJ "Sl ! edgings or

" "imiljt.1. ever su molly.
(Central)

Notes for Brides
Ha!r!e"2!f de chemi with baby Irish or filet

edging, $3.75: ever te iheer and dainty with a bandof lace around the top, ribbon shoulder straps and awee edging around the hem.

tub JStAisfr 3'50s of ,uteni whit.
" " MWJ HW (Central)
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